Immunosuppression of lymphocyte blastogenesis in cattle infected with Ostertagia ostertagi and/or Trichostrongylus axei.
Twenty 4-month-old calves were infected with O ostertagi and/or T axei and the responses to phytolectins were evaluated. Whole blood cultures were incubated with phytohemagglutinin (PHA), concanavalin A (Con A) and pokeweed mitogen (PWM). The blastogenic response was determined by tritiated thymidine uptake with results presented as counts per minute (cpm), stimulation indices (SI) and a mononuclear cell responsive index determined by dividing the phytomitogen induced cpm by the absolute mononuclear cell number per ul. The control group results were adjusted to 100 percent and changes in the percentage difference by the parasitized calves was determined. There was a decline in lymphocyte responsiveness to PHA beginning at the time of infection. Significant depression of responses to PHA was observed in all parasitized calves 8 weeks after infection although clinical signs of parasitism did not occur. Lymphocyte responses to PW, were not different in infected calves from the control, although the O ostertagi group had significantly higher PWM mean upon than the calves infected with T. axei. A slight depression in response to Con A was also observed at 8 weeks after infection followed by a significant increase after 10 weeks. The immunosuppression appeared to be a feature of gastrointestinal parasitism and related to infections with O. ostertagi and/or T. axei.